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PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 
Iowa Academy of Sciences, 
FOR 
Hítíi, 1tí88. 188~. 
Papers Presented at the First Session. 
The following papers were reacl hut no ahstraet -was fur-
uishecl hy their authors íor puhlieation: ~-- .- fyt{/]/_y ?JJ 
"Ün a :Kew Astatic Galvanometer with a bpiral ~ieedle," 
and one on the '' \" olumetr{c fi·t:lêrií~mation of Lead, Bariurn 
and Sulphuric Acicl," both papers heing- by Dr. L. \Y. 
Andrews, of thc Iowa ~tatc University. 
•'Artifü·ial Propagation of the Pollcn of Certain G-rapes," 
by Professor B. D. Halstecl, of the Iowa Agricultural _ 
College at Ames. 
The following ahstraets were prepared hy the respe('ti-ve 
authors 
-who 
are s{werally to be helcl responsihlc for the opin-
ions expn·ssecl: 
ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE. 
BY PROFESSOR H. W. PARKER. 
(Abstrad.) 
So far as evolution is concerncd, it really matters littlt' at 
what point intelligence appears. 
Intelligenee propcr includes the reasoning powcr as its 
chief anel distinguishing ('haracteristic. Faets regarcled as 
proving a degree of this power in animals were reviC'wcd in 
detail, anel shown to he susccptible of a lower interpreta-
jDeccmbcr II, 1889.] 
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